Don’t forget to place your order for delicious soups and subs being sold by the CPC Youth on Super bowl Sunday, February 4. Order forms can be found in the Sunday announcements or in the church office. Orders will be available to pick up at the kitchen counter in Westminster Hall following the 10:30 service that morning. Thank you for your support!

SUNDAY EVENING ENRICHMENT IN LENT
6:00 pm – February 18 through March 18
Five Contrasting Experiences for Our 40-Days Pilgrim Journey

Dramatic rendering of the Gospel of Mark; ancient meditative chanting of Night Prayers; Choral Evensong; Lutheran Vespers with a Bach Cantata; Jazz Vespers with the famous Jack Schantz Quartet. These Sunday evenings in Lent offer us restoration and inspiration.

The first in the 5-week series on February 18th is mostly dramatic story-telling interspersed with a few poignant songs from the Iona Abbey tradition (music of John Bell). Conversely, the second in the series on February 25th is mostly monastic sung prayers with a few poignant poems interspersed for silent reflection. Further details about each of the Sunday evening worship opportunities are printed in the Lenten Series flier available in the church office and on tables throughout the church building.


1. Our church follows the 3-year cycle of the Revised Common Lectionary. Last year we heard Matthew’s Gospel for most of the Sunday morning scripture readings. This year, beginning last Advent, our gospel lessons are mostly often from Mark, which by the way, is the shortest of the three Synoptic Gospels. Next Advent, we will begin the third year in the cycle with the Gospel of Luke on most Sundays. Consider the dramatic presentation on Sunday evening the 18th as a complete overview of Mark’s Good News.

2. We begin our Lenten journey by hearing the whole story in sequence, being drawn into it spiritually and as if we are hearing it for the first time. This brings a whole new perspective on the life of Jesus, thus offering us a personal encounter with Christ in a fresh new way.

3. Geoffrey Darling, a New Zealander, has offered this drama in many venues with great critical acclaim: from prisons to churches and even to Northern Ireland. He has often been one of our lectors at special musical services; and he appears frequently in plays all over Northeastern Ohio.

You’re invited to Christ Presbyterian Church for a PARTY WITH A PURPOSE
Enjoy New Orleans food and join in conversation “Enhancing Our Life Together at CPC”
Saturday, February 10, 2018
11:00 a.m.–2:30 p.m. in Westminster Hall
Sign up at the kiosk, online, or call the church office.

TAG — Tuesday Afternoon Group
Tuesday, February 20 11:30 am at Bender’s

For February, TAG is going out to eat again while the TAG chefs continue their well deserved vacations. February’s TAG will be held at Bender’s Tavern. Bender’s is located at 137 Court Avenue SW downtown just a couple of blocks from the church. Bender’s has quite a diverse menu, and you will be able to order anything you’d like, and get an individual check. In addition, at lunchtime they have very reasonable prices. You can park in the lot directly across from the restaurant, and bring your parking receipt inside to be validated by Bender’s, making your parking free.

We will gather at 11:30 for a time of fellowship and greeting friends, with lunch at noon. In the event of bad weather, TAG will be cancelled if the Canton City Schools are closed for the day.

Because we will need to give the restaurant a headcount, please sign up no later than Sunday, February 18. Sign up at the kiosk or call the church office. You can also sign up online. Thank you!
ASH WEDNESDAY, February 14, 2018

5:15 P.M.
ASHES AFTER WORK
Brief worship for those going home after a busy day

7:00 P.M.
ASHES IN THE DARK
Worship for those entering a season of reflection

For where your treasure is, there your heart will be also.
Matthew 6:21

Well, we’re one month into the New Year. How’s it going? Are good things happening? Have there been some unexpected challenges? A month into it seems like a good time to stop and take stock!

For me...so far, so good (as my Dad was known to say!). Family life has been busy. That’s as expected. Jeanne’s had a cold that has hung on longer than expected, and Zach suffered from a 24-hour bug, but it seems this is all to be expected these days. My larger community has taken some hard, hard hits. I know several people who work at Affinity Hospital, and several more that depend on the hospital’s medical services. I hope and pray a way is found to keep the hospital open, the employees working, and the patients healing. Alongside everyone else, I grieve the great sadness unfolding in Perry Township. I have prayed every day for the families who have suffered devastating loss. May the peace and hope of Christ settle over that community in healing and life-affirming ways (Pause now, if you will, and lift up your own prayers for the families of Perry Township.)

What about my “work” life? How has the New Year started off at CPC? I think it is safe to say that “Ben’s on board.” It has not taken him long to stride alongside the rest of us in our work and life together. The entire staff has basked in the delight as many in the congregation have expressed deep gratitude for Advent/Christmas/Christmastide worship services and events. We are now saying “Good-bye” to those in our company who flee south for a few of these dark and wintery months.

As I evaluate these first 30 days of 2018, I can’t forget one particular moment of gratitude I experienced early on; perhaps as early as the 11th day of the year. It was an email from Kathy Kettlewell. The email opened with words that always calm the pastor’s fears (the fears that pastors rarely like to talk about). “December ended VERY strong...” she wrote. I smiled and looked heavenward. As most of you already know, Kathy is the church treasurer. Words can’t express how much I appreciate the work, energy, and intelligence Kathy, Don Weltlich and Diane Nave devote to managing and maintaining CPC finances. They often come bearing financial “good news” to me. Looks like we can pay all the 2017 bills and still have a bit left over to start the New Year!

I realize that there are many ways to give. How often we talk of time, talents, and treasure. Experts say people give money for many different reasons; they believe in the mission, they feel a responsibility for the needs of the larger community, they hold in high regard the leaders of the mission. Over the years, I have found that Christians give financially for all these reasons. There is, however, one additional reason for Christian generosity. Our giving is a personal response to God’s graceful and personal activity in our lives. Christians give because God gave, and continues to give, to us. We give out of gratitude!

The ministry and work of Christ Presbyterian Church that started in 1821 continues into 2018 because so many of you give generously. Thank you. May we all continue to take what has been given us, and use it for the glory of God and the redemption of life in and around Canton...and beyond.

Communion Class
March 4-25

Communion is a holy time of worship when we come together as one body to remember and celebrate Jesus’ great love for us. It is a sign of Christ’s sacrifice for us. Help a child in your life learn about the sacraments and the importance of communion in worship through Communion Classes this Lent at Christ Church.

Led by Jennifer George, classes are for children in grades 1st through 5th and will begin Sunday, March 4th and end on Sunday, March 25th. Classes will be held during the 9:15 hour in the Chapel and children are welcome to attend even if they have taken the class before. A parent or designated adult must attend with your child, and it is very important that the child be able to attend all classes. Children of the class will participate in the Communion Liturgy during the 10:30 Worship Service on Sunday, March 25th (Palm Sunday). Register online no later than February 25th.
Let’s journey together through Lent!

Lent is a time of searching and a time of discipline when we are all invited to journey together towards God. This season, we share the devotional book Jesus Journey by Trent Sheppard. By reading it together and separately, we will certainly grow stronger in our faith and as the body of Christ!

“Join Bible teacher and storyteller Trent Sheppard as he shines new light on the vibrant humanity of the historical Jesus through an up-close look at Jesus’ relationships with Mary and Joseph, with the God he called Abba, with his closest friends and followers, and how, ultimately, his crucifixion and resurrection finally and forever redefine what we mean by the word God. Come encounter the human who radically transforms our view of God. Come encounter the God who forever changes what it means to be human.”

It is a book of devotions, questions, and study. Small groups will find it a very useful guide to discussion. It can be studied alone with the Lord, together as a group, and in the quiet time of worship. Our walk with the Lord is never done; there is always room to grow and ways to reach out to Him. He is waiting. This book might well help you on that journey.

The Discipleship ministry has already purchased copies of the book, which will soon be available in the church office for pick up. The books are offered to the congregation for free, but you are welcome to donate to offset the costs.

“Let us consider how we may spur one another on toward love and good deeds. Let us not give up meeting together, as some are in the habit of doing, but let us encourage one another— and all the more as you see the day approaching.” Hebrews 10:24-25

Small Group BIG God

If you have been searching for a small group, now is the time to jump in and be a part of a new group. The church is gathering people who are interested to join together with others in fellowship, study, prayer and growth.

There are over eight small groups in existence. The people who are part of them talk about the support and guidance they get from the relationships they have established in the groups.

A new group will begin with the study of our Lenten book, Jesus Journey by Trent Sheppard. If you are interested in joining, please sign the list at the Kiosk or sign up online. **Now is the time to give this a try!**

**THANK YOU**

Dear Friends & Faith Family Members of CPC,

Thank you for your many prayers, spiritual support, & donations of wonderful meals over the last several months. Through all our trials, knowing that we have been thought of by our family of faith has sustained us.

Yours in Christ,

Earl, Joyce, Kristen McKimm,
Mike & Andrea McFerren

I am grateful for the pre-Christmas visit of carolers and the lovely poinsettia they brought to my apartment. Thanks to everyone involved in making this happen!

Nancy Baker

**2018 Per Capita Communicant Apportionment**

$29.34 per member

- 7.73—General Assembly
- 3.25—Synod
- 18.36—Presbytery

Your assistance in donating to help defray the cost to the church will be greatly appreciated. Please indicate on your check for the 2018 apportionment.

**mission MOMENT**

We continue our collection of Box Tops for Education to help Allen School. Please examine your purchases, especially from the grocery store, for the little coupons and cut them out and turn them in to the collection plate. You are welcome to put them into a pew envelope marked Box Tops. It doesn’t take much of your time to bring joy to an Allen School student.
The title of Ava DuVernay’s extraordinary and galvanizing documentary 13TH refers to the 13th Amendment to the Constitution, which reads “Neither slavery nor involuntary servitude, except as a punishment for crime whereof the party shall have been duly convicted, shall exist within the United States.” The progression from that second qualifying clause to the horrors of mass criminalization and the sprawling American prison industry is laid out by DuVernay with bracing lucidity.

Sunday, February 11, 5:00 PM
Temple Israel 432 30th St NW, Canton, 44709
The cost of the Deli Dinner is $5

Please RSVP by contacting Christ Church office by February 4.

---

**FINANCIAL NOTES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>YTD 12/31/17</th>
<th>YTD 12/31/16</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beginning Balance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operating Funds as of 7/1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revenue</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pledges</td>
<td>$82,464</td>
<td>$91,814</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>370,807</td>
<td>365,199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>$541,036</td>
<td>$730,479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>trusts &amp; Endowments</td>
<td>36,878</td>
<td>34,536</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Income</td>
<td>$541,036</td>
<td>$730,479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expenses</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operating Expenses</td>
<td>(471,255)</td>
<td>(673,964)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>$(471,255)</td>
<td>(673,964)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ending Balance</td>
<td>$152,245</td>
<td>$148,329</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operating Funds as of 6/30/18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*This reporting reflects the General and Camp Funds from July 1, 2017–June 30, 2018. Please remember to keep your pledge current. Thank you!

---

Camp Wakonda is delighted to share with you our exciting camp opportunities for the 2018 season! In addition to camper favorites like “Galaxy Far, Far Away” and “Wakonda’s Got Talent,” we have some brand new programs: “You Can’t Do THAT at Camp!” (for High Schoolers ONLY, who want to go beyond the typical camp experience), and “Escape Wakonda” (an escape room-style camp for kids completing grades 3-5 and 6-8). These camps, along with all of our camp offerings will make for an exciting summer! Check out the camp calendar in this issue of Tydings to save the date for your favorite camp! Brochures will be available in February.

**Job Opportunities at Wakonda:** Wakonda is also looking for counselors, lifeguards, kitchen and maintenance staff for this summer. If you know a responsible, energetic individual who wants to work in a fun Christian environment, or if you have any questions about camp, please contact Pastor and Director of Camp Wakonda, Ben George ([ben@wakondacamp.org](mailto:ben@wakondacamp.org)).
### June 2018

***All camps begin at 4pm & end at 10am, except Discovery (ends at 6:30pm) & Wakonda in the City (9-3 daily).***

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sun</th>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Tue</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Thu</th>
<th>Fri</th>
<th>Sat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Parent/Grandparent & Me (ages 4-7)*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>17</th>
<th>18</th>
<th>19</th>
<th>20</th>
<th>21</th>
<th>22</th>
<th>23</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Big Adventure (Grades 3-5)*

*Big Adventure (Grades 6-8)*

*You Can’t Do THAT at Camp! (9-12)*

*Roughing It (9-12)*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>24</th>
<th>25</th>
<th>26</th>
<th>27</th>
<th>28</th>
<th>29</th>
<th>30</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Galaxy Far, Far Away (Grades 3-5)*

*Galaxy Far, Far Away (Grades 6-8)*

*Roughing It 1 (Grades 6-8)*

### July 2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sun</th>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Tue</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Thu</th>
<th>Fri</th>
<th>Sat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Wakonda For All*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>8</th>
<th>9</th>
<th>10</th>
<th>11</th>
<th>12</th>
<th>13</th>
<th>14</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Wakonda In The City (Grades K-6)*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>15</th>
<th>16</th>
<th>17</th>
<th>18</th>
<th>19</th>
<th>20</th>
<th>21</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Wakonda’s Got Talent (Grades 3-5)*

*Wakonda’s Got Talent (Grades 6-8)*

*Roughing It 2 (Grades 6-8)*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>22</th>
<th>23</th>
<th>24</th>
<th>25</th>
<th>26</th>
<th>27</th>
<th>28</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Discovery 2 (Grades K-1)*

*Explorer 2 (Grades 1-2)*

*Wakonda & Alive (9-12)*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>22</th>
<th>23</th>
<th>24</th>
<th>25</th>
<th>26</th>
<th>27</th>
<th>28</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Escape Wakonda (Grades 3-5)*

*Escape Wakonda (Grades 6-8)*

*Roughing It 3 (Grades 6-8)*

*(cont.) Wakonda & Alive*
Sunday Morning Schedule
8:00 & 10:30 am Worship
9:15 am School Classes All Ages
10:45 am Kids’ Church

Monday Schedule
10:00 am Staff Meeting—Library
5:30-8:30 pm Mentoring Program—West. Hall

Tuesday Schedule
9:30 am Bible Study
12:00-2:00 pm SM Training—Library

Thursday Schedule
7:00 am Men’s Bible Study—West. Hall
10:00 am—Moms’ Group—Nursery
7:00 pm Chancel Choir Rehearsal

Saturday, 2/3
10:00 am-12:00 pm Youth Souper Bowl Fundraiser Prep.
4:30-7:30 pm Young Families—Westminster Hall

Sunday, 2/4—Communion/Home Communion
9:00 am Youth Souper Bowl Fundraiser Prep

Wednesday, 2/7
6:30 pm Stephen Ministry Supervision—Parlor
7:00 pm Deacons Meeting—Pine Room
8:00 pm Worship Ministry—Upper Room

Saturday, 2/10
8:30-10:00 am Food Ministry Breakfast—West. Hall
11:00 am—2:30 pm Spirit & Space “Party with a Purpose”
- Westminster Hall

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Liturgists:</th>
<th>Van Drivers:</th>
<th>Ushers:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2/4</td>
<td>Emma George</td>
<td>Shawn Campbell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/11</td>
<td>Jan Anderson</td>
<td>Dan McGrew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/18</td>
<td>Randy Bailey</td>
<td>Marsha/Ken Wise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/25</td>
<td>Dave Hudson</td>
<td>Jack Burnquist</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Have you remembered your church in your will?

What should we do with the treasures God has given us? You have an opportunity to further Christ’s work in the world by remembering Christ Church in your will. Please give consideration to this request. Call your attorney to amend your will. For questions about making a bequest to CPC, feel free to contact any member of the Endowment Ministry (Jack Burnquist, Roger Gray, Teresa Houston, Linda Norton, or Steve Stocker).
Session Notes

December 19, 2017

Session opened with a delicious dinner provided by Edith Ophardt followed by worship led by Nancy Irving. The minutes of the November meeting were approved. The Clerk's report was approved as was the wedding of Thomas Pansino and Elizabeth Neumann on October 13, 2018 at Christ Church with Rev. de Vries officiating.

Three motions submitted and voted on via email were approved.

The Pastors' reports were received with gratitude for their leadership. Congratulations to Pastor Michael on receiving his Master's degree in Spanish.

Motions made regarding Ben George and Camp Wakonda were made by Nancy Irving and seconded by Shawn Campbell and approved unanimously. A motion to pay for Ben George's moving expense was moved and approved.

Our new General Presbyter is Reverend Matt Skolnick. He also teaches at the University of Mount Union. He will be preaching one Sunday in January.

Kathy Kettlewell gave her financial report and recommended that we approve remittance of the 2018 per capita assessment to GA, Synod and Presbytery on a monthly basis. Motion was made by Jerry Norton and seconded by Bert Smith and was approved.

The meeting closed with prayers for the people and the Lord's Prayer.

Respectfully submitted by Carol Orin

---

January 16, 2018

Session convened at 6:00 pm in the Parlor for a chili dinner prepared by Elder Nancy Irving. Afterwards we moved into the Chapel for worship led by Elder Kevin Anderson. At 7:00 our prayerful work commenced back in the Parlor.

We reviewed the financial results through the end of 2017. Year-end contributions were very strong for which Session is most grateful. We reviewed the Camp Wakonda financials, and expenses and revenues over the last 5 years. Pastor Ben George is inheriting a very tight budget in his new role as camp director. It was reported that all expenses associated with the remodeling of the camp director home have been paid, leaving a balance of $485. It was moved and approved to let Pastor Ben manage these funds to address the few remaining punch list items. Pastor Ben has prepared a 4-year look forward for maintenance requirements totaling $125,000, and he is looking into how best to approach a potential rebuild of the director's cabin to maximize future camp revenue possibilities.

We received Pastor Ben’s report. The camp schedule for summer 2018 has been finalized and will be published electronically this week. The brochure is being printed and will be available by the end of the month. Pastor Michaelreported on a new book which will be available in the library “Grieving and Suicide” by Albert Hsu. It is an excellent resource on both suicide and grieving. He also reported that copies of the book “Jesus Journey” by Trent Sheppard will be purchased and made available for reading during Lent, particularly by the small groups. Pastor Dave reported that the recent Advent season was busy, productive, and demanding, perhaps due to how the calendar fell for Christmas in 2017. Ideally it should be more contemplative. The Longest Night service on 12/21 was well-received but attended by only 8 people. We supported Pastor Dave’s intention to participate in ReAlign, a program sustaining pastors for authentic and effective ministry.

We also addressed and discussed several miscellaneous items. The Nominating Ministry chair and co-chair were named: Edith Ophardt, Chair and Carol Orin, co-chair. We passed a motion to support Souper Bowl Sunday on February 4. Debbie Rundlett’s new role and new ministry were discussed. Her well-received class on the book of Daniel will be extended to a full 12 weeks to sufficiently cover each chapter.

We ended the meeting with prayers for the people, identifying individuals and families in need of our prayers. The meeting concluded at 9:55 pm with all joining in prayer.

Respectfully submitted by Elder Nancy Irving

---

Sunday Morning Adult Classes—9:15-10:15 a.m.

The Westminster Class: Major stuff from the minor prophets: Continuing through March 25, the Westminster Class will study Daniel, with Rev. Dr. Debbie Rundlett, Rev. Dave de Vries, and Rev. Michael Wallace.

The Parlor Class is studying from the Present Word. 2/4—Faith Without Works is Dead, led by Les Morgan; 2/11—A Disciplined Faith, led by Wanda Young; 2/18—Faithful Disciples, led by Dottie Rasnick; 2/25—The Good Fight of Faith, led by Steve Schott.

The Intergenerational Sunday School (ages 13-130): A discussion oriented class that focuses on the weekly readings in scripture (the Daily Grace, printed in each week’s bulletin). Facilitated by Michael Ophardt, this class meets in the Upper Room, above the Parlor class.
Return Service Requested

The Church is charged for every returned Newsletter. If you have moved, or changed a seasonal address, please notify the church office. Thank you.

To be added to the Tydings email list or to submit an article for Tydings, please email dnav@cantonpc.org no later than Wednesday, February 21, 2018.

---

Sunday Mornings
8:00 & 10:30 am
Listen to the Cathedral Hour on Sunday mornings at 10:30 am on 640AM WHLO, or log on your computer to www.640whlo.com for live streaming.

Office Hours:
Monday-Friday
8:00 am—5:00 pm

Prayer Chain:
Whenever there's a need for prayer, please call one of our Prayer Chain co-chairs:
Miriam Hinterleiter ~ 330-966-5846
Miriam Carter ~ 330-832-5120
Alice Bailey ~ 330-456-6290
or email AliceB1519@aol.com

Friends Helping Friends:
If you are in need of temporary assistance or medical equipment, we want you to know that we care. God has His hand in this ministry, sees your need, and wants you to receive this assistance through Friends Helping Friends. Please do not hesitate to call co-coordinator:
Heather Dominik—330-459-4590
Alice Rauch—330-494-2997

---

FEBRUARY BIRTHDAYS

1  Nancy Baker, Don Hart, Rollin Reiter
2  Rick Angeli, Louise Sherban, Randy Snow
3  Mary Jane Ebie, Patricia Perkins
5  Wayne Wallace
6  Judy Douglass, Peggy Johnston, Don Koch
7  Teke Heston
9  Jim Camp, Amanda Roberts, Megan Tibbits
11  Mary Angeli, Lisa Campbell, Drew DeLap
12  Brett Kemper
14  Peggy Griffith, Gloria Marks, Kathy Schlabach, Robin Shanower
15  Joan Clarke
16  Bob Lee, Pete Le Van, Les Morgan
17  Don Rossbach
18  Heather Dominik, Andrea Doria, Lori Wulff
19  Yvonne Lee, Lori Sproul
20  Gigi Somerville
21  Rafael Rodriguez
22  Madelyn Davison, Nancy Montgomery, David Rauch, Sharon Tuersley, Doris Williams
23  Becky Banfield, Byrdie Stocker
24  Kathy Kettlewell, Merle Smith
25  Ellen Purchase
26  DeDe Bailey, Julia Dawson, Grace Reed
27  Grace Snively
28  Emily Hudson

---

Christ Church celebrates birthdays of members who are 95 years or more:

February 5—Wayne Wallace (97)